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THREE-CORNERED GRASS 

Three-cornered grass, also known AS Stir us olne i to biologists 
LAS long been known by trappers to be one -f-k &avored foods o: a 
iuskrats and nutria. Louisiana is by far the leader Fn U.S. fur pro- 
duction, producing about 40% of all the fur sold in the U.S. 

Three-cornered grass at one time made up 25% of the grass on 
Louisiana's 1% million acres of brackish marsh. Now it only makes up 
a little more than 2%. It has steadily disappeared since the 1940's 
hecsuse of increased drainage and canals due to oil exploration. This 
,zhanged the water levels and tides. 

However, Dr. Robert Chabreck of LSU School of Forestry and Wild- 
life Managfqent, is doing research to discover the key to re-establish- 
ing the stands of this important plant. Dr. Chabreck feels that 
.anaging water levels is the most i.mportant clue, since other research 
has shown that three-corner grass can take a wide range of salinities. 
9". Chabreck's work is funded by LSU Sea Grant and the Experiment 
itatian. 

BABY TURTLES 

At one time Louisiana was the major supplier of baby turtles for 
i;he U.S. pet trade. However, with the Salmonella scare, interstate 
;hipment of pet turtles WRS prohibited. Recently, the National 'Turtle 
Farmers and Shippers Association asked the FDA to lift their ban on 
baby turtle shipments. They felt that they had come up with methods of 
producing Salmonella-free turtles and that they deserved a chance to 
demonstrate these methods. 

Their petition 'has run into t,roubLe. The reason is that sane 
biologists flel tha,t the widespread treatment of turtles with antibiot- 
rcs will over time, produce ,a super strain of Salmonella which is 
resistant to drugs. This c,oul.d cawe problems further down the road in 
~:ontrnl of Salmonella in foods. 
Source: Food Chemical. News. December 3, 1979. 

SICK CRABS 

The most ~ormnon serious disease of blue crabs is one caused by a 
tiny one celled animal called n microsporidnn protozoan. These "sick 
crabs" AS they are called by fishermen, have a very white chalky meat. 
'The meat is so white that you cao see the wh,ite color through the belly 
mf the crab. 

When a blue crab picks up one of the microscopic spo'res, it invader 
'.he crab's blood cell. Therr: the parasite starts dividing and producing 
Jxmy new "*ES. 
the crab's meat. 

Each ixirasite then produc+s 3 string of eights spores in 
Soon there are so many of these spores that they 

?ctually start to replace the meat of the crab. 
!:e4tt the white color. 

This gives the crab 
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SQUID 

Squid are one of the many seafood items fishermen in Louisiana 
see, but don't use or sell. They have been eaten for centuries in 
Europe and Asia, but have never caught on here in Louisiana. Offshore 
shrimp fishermen frequently see them in the catch and occasionally 
they are now available in supermarket fish departments. 

HOW TO CLEAN SQUID 

Squid are easily cleaned and can be prepared in a variety of ways. 
You can fry them or cook them in a tomato sauce or spaghetti. Listed 
below are some free squid cookbooks and where to write to order them. 
&t's Coohauid the European Way - University of California Sea G-ant 
~4ar~v1sa~~~gr8n1, 5?i+ Hutchinson Hall, University of California, 
3axC 3 ! CA 9X&. 
~G$$xL_L Cleawnd Cooking Squid - Marine Brief #3. Same address 

.iource: Constlin~es. NEW York State Sea Grant Institute. 
Xiuober 4. 
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